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"FEET THAT ABE SIOT FASHlONAtilE People WtiotME rou -i i t r Please Tell Me .-
-'

iv A TYPICAL FRENCH MENU What to Do "AS FAR.AS THE TROLLEY"
Ji' ,4a Gives Recipes for It Which

ft Fi7cf5 and a Neiv Way

r ., Dy MRS. M. A. WILSON
' ,wWoi, 1110. hv Urt. if. it, Wfoon.

i r. it II rloM reerved.)
T A UELLB TRANCE hnH lone eon- -

gastronomy n true science
Hi! Mwhnt science, eho asks, sustains un

from tho crodlo to Uio grnvo llko that
of the cullnalrc?

Good food properly prepared and
jMryed enhances pleasure, lovo and tho
true intimate friendship for the home. It

ends forth men to success nnd affords
Us & real and truo scnBO of well-bein- g

IVanco long ago realized that trust-
ing, exclusively to hirelings nnd confin
ing tho kitchen to a damp, dark base-- ;

ment, with n ss plan of
which makes. us cither phys-

ically efficient or mlsflts.i robbed us of
Ml1f.ll l9 tllA Mfll ttnlil. . .m fn.1' """ Vi. IIUU Ul UUl LUUtl.,

anc nas studied food nnd its effects
uyuu iue normni nniiv nnd tonnv iimiiim

'V

It

W

the world in sending forth those ktu- -
dents who feel that the preparing nnd
Berving of palatable food is the highest
mission in life.

Poets sing of the pleasure of the
table nnd many books ore written upon
tho subject of food j these nre cngcrly

'fought by the careful student. Gastron
omy Is a scientific knowledge of nil thnt
relates to food for man. (instrrmnmy
Is' related to chemistry, physics and it
iulcs every moment of our Uvea from
pur first cry for food tho mother's
breast to the dvinc man's oncer swal
low of his last portion that ho will

iicver digest. So. with this end in view
tho study of food, n scries of

French menus nre to bo presented.
' . DINER MENU.

Sardine n la Royale
Lcs Radis

Potago Printnnicr
Filet dc Trultcs a la Mazarine

Ragout de Mouton a la Turquo
Aspergcs nu Bcurro

Snlado
Compote d'Abrlcots a la Crcmo

Cnfo Noir
This menu may easily bo cooked and

erved with one maid and will cost no
orc than the usual steak and chop

meals that most of us liuvc formed the
habit of serving.

Sordino a la Royale
Cleanse a stalk of celery nnd lay a

small sardine in the grave. Dress with
French dressing and car-nis- h

with finely chopped parsley. Two
stalks aro a portion. Serve in muni
bread nnd Hitter plntes nnd garnish
with n thin slice of lemon and a branch
of watercress.

Potage Printonler
Use clear stock and then dice very

small carrots, celery, new potatoes ami
one-ha- lf cup of peat. If no clear block
is on. hand, use three bouillon cubes.
Season with a little grated onion und
one teaspoon of kitchen bouquet.

Menu Contest Honor List
Mrs. Paul Reides,

' 18 South Main Street.
Spring City, Pa.

JIKSI!
Tomato Poop

Ojiitr rir bcallopl l'otulnfn
Corn on Cub Strlnc llrn Salmi

Bread Bntter Coffee
- ....vAh.1a HnH...at...-- . 1lli1i1l,lv. ....

sai.i:s SLIP
Tomatoes for soup MS
Pysters
Potatoes 05

nlrtn ............ P

One-ha- lf dozen ears of corn IS

Beans 8

Eggs t0
Vinegar 01

"Apples 4

Flour 4

03Lard
Dnklng powilcr 01

Coffee, sugar and milk 12

Bread and butter l:
$1.03

Miss Elizabeth Crowe,
1311 Federal Street.

MliSU
Celerr Bonp Crontnn.
Baked 3Iat Loaf vltli Tomato Hume

Jllead Votatoe Slewed Onlonit

lettuce with Drmlnir ,
Bread Butter Tea

Fruit Cocktail
SALES SLIP

Celery JJ

Hamburg steak (1H lbs.) CO

Tomatoes X?

Potatoes X?
Onions
Lettuce VX

Creasing it
Bread and butter J
Tea oJ
Sugar 0'Apple 05
Bananao '00
SSmon VnV 'tablespoon') ".. ;01

'
4 l.BU

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1 "When an electric light bulb

.' burns out, what immediate action
will often mend it so that it can
be used for n long time 7

2. Describe a quaint door stopper
that would bo pretty for a little
girl'a room.

3. What remedy for roaches is rec-

ommended as being harmless nnd
inexpensive?

4 When the kitchen sink is made of
' Iron how can the dress or apron

of the dishwasher bo protected
from rust?

fj. "Winch is correct, "I can hard y

move"? or "I cau't hardly

0. Describe a striking adornment for
a black satin evening gown which
has a train.

Yesterday's Answoni
1. A atriking blanket for the new

baby is crocheted In soft wool
and has a spray of crocheted
flowers nppllqued on ono side.

2. Tho latest uso for the tin flowers
' that have been so popular as table

decorations is in the form of a
bouquet in a screen fastened to a
polychrome candlestick.

3. An embroidered or
llngcrio waist can be cut into a
cover for a baby pillow.

4. All the dirt except stains can be
removed from colored gloves with
art gum.

5. An easy method of finishing the
ends of a blanket of which the
ribbon Is worn Is to crochet it in
a wide Etltch with silk or fine
wool.

0. A marble slipped into tho finger of
u glove will provo a good substi-
tute for the wooden "finger" in
mending.

Include a Savory Soup, Some

of Stuffing Cucumbers

The Best Dinner
costing $1.00 for four pcop'e wins a
prize of $2.G0 in tho '

, PRIZE MENU CONTEST
Two other prizes of $1 each are

awarded for tho next best menus.
Address all menus tb

Mrs. Witson's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full namo must be given and
correct address on tho menu. Also
the (Into of sending it. Tho foods
used must bo staples and in season,
and n sales slip giving thii cost of
nil mntcrlals must be included.

Fried meats nro not ncceptcd.

Filets do Trultcs n In Mazarino
Have the fish denier bone ...rgo sen

trnilf fltwl Minn nnf Infn fllnta n,1 nln.rf
on a nlatc. Mnrlnntn fnt ntin.hnlf lint...
In '

One-ha- lf cup of French dressing,
highly seasoned,

One onion, grated.
A(t mill tlinn rnll 1tI.Hv !. 41,..

flour and dip in the egg wash. Roll in
fine crumbs nnd fry until golden brown
in hot fat. Servo with tho following
sauoc :

Vnur..... inhlfitnnn.f JI- ...vikujivuilU Uj,,UIUU un,
One tablespoon of lemon juice or vine-oa- r,

Yolk of n ran.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Place in n cup and then 6et it in a

pan of hot water. Stir until it thickens
and th.cn use. If the sauce heparates,
add one tnblcspoon of boiling water,
cook for a few minutes and then uso nt
once. Uutter mny bo used in plnco of
the salad oil, if desired.

Ragout de Mouton a la Turquo
Use n shoulder of lamb in plncotfof

the mutton, making the usual ragodt.
Serve with stuffed cucumbers.

Stuffed Cucumbers
l'urn ttio Pllpiinifinfa nn.1 i.A ...... i..

half nnd scoop out the cut ends, using
u small spoon for the bcooplng. Fillwith finely minced onion, green penner
liml firiolv plinilfin.t noroln -- 11

soned. 'lie each cucumber in u piece ofcheesecloth, drop in boiling water andcook for twenty minutes. Let drain inthe colander and then place one for each
service with the ragout.

Aspergcs au beurrc is plain boiledasparagus with melted butter dressing.
ouiuuu is pinin icuuco served withFrench dressing.
Cnmiwitn. iI'iilirli.to n i.. .- .a VlIV.Ul.O Jjl IjriJlIlC 1ftslcuinpil uni'lrntu .ii. ...i.j

ped cream and dusted lightly with cin- -
liUIUUlli '

Miss Frances Moore,
38 Nyaclc Avenue,

Lansdowne, Pa.
MKNU

Cream of Tomato Soupn.Mton Browned Oynter. on Toat
..- -.. naked Potato e

Apple Siioh- - with Cuitord Hall"""

SALES SLIP '

Bread
i wenty-fou- p oysters ........ $.:ic

l. rolls '.'. .05
Coffet" ," .10
Ono can peas '.'.'" .05
Sugar .15
Potatoes .10
Huttur .0b

' ' ' .10Reasoning '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .02v...v i..,u lumuioeH tstra lied) .... .08One quart milk
Apples .lb
Threo egg '.'. ,0a

8

$1.4&

Mrs. William Van Alta,
3013 North Franklin Street.

MENU
Kmoked Neck nith Mrlng Bean,

Manned PotntoenStewed Tomatoeij torn on fobjieeiHBreud and Butter CoffeeHomemade Apple Pie with Milk
SALES SLIP

One pound smoked neck $.50
One quurt potutoes .15

.07i omiuoes
Four ears com .".'.".'.' .10

.06
Pllklpl i,Wa
Bread and butter ".'.'.".'.'.'.".'.'.'." '

.15

.03
'uorceo

Vinegar, salt, pepper and 'cinnamon .04
,0b

I-- lour and shortening .12Apples nnd sugar .19Milk .'.'. .04

J1.60

Recipes for Apple ffteeh

Deep Dish Apple Pie
TUn pudding pan with butter and
IV pluce two-inc- h layer of thinly sliced

apples. Sprinkle layer with
Four tablespoons of brown sugar,
One tablespoon of flour.
Repent until dish is .full. Cover top

with crust of plain pastry. Rrush with
wntcr nnd bake in slow oven forty -- firo
minutes, cool, loosen pastry from sides
of pan with knife. Cover with inverted
plate; cut pie in wedge-shap- e pieces.
Dust with powdered Migar.

Fried Apples and Bacon
.L.C,orc.', "J0 V' nce1' "PPlcs: cut in
thick slices ; fry bacon nnd lift to wnnn
dish. Place in apples, brown quickly.
Turn, then cover nnd let steam until
tender.

. HUMAN CURIOS
The Original "Mn. Partington"

Tho original Mrs. Partington, whoan
fame as a eort of female King Canute
has passed Into hlstorjwaa a very

old lady who" lived at Sid- -
mouth, In Devonshire, England. Her
cottage waa on the beach nnd durlne tho
storm of November, 1824, when uome
sixty ships were wrecked at Plymouth.
tna sea rose to sucn a Height as to In-

vade tho lady's residence. At last. In
fact, almost overy other wave dashed In
at the door.

Armed with brooms and mops. mh
Partington, with such nolo as she could
command, endeavored to sweep the
ocean out of the houso. But as fast as

ho mopped up one wave, another had
swept In and she waa finally oompellod
to retlro to an upper story.

The first allusion to the circumstance
who uiuuo uy minify Olllllll in IDS Speech
on the reform bill. In which ha com-
pared the conservative opposition to thomeasure to "the work of Dame Parting-to- n

and her mop" and the expression
has since coma to be generally used asmeaning a person who attempt the

l'rlday The Tallett Man In the World

"WIIKN they aro short, they nre
nnTCif ? short, and when theym

maid nf T Lo,rr,d' ,s,eh8 th 1&- -0

n1ywhc.ro frora alx.tcen t0 Bl'rtami or every stylo of DhvslcaiaSrf ' , "ho is
K?fm i whether tho skirt shall

u tuu lU0 OI ocr B,uuyslipper I

nro Kuniota nnttt. to be suro,that dress material is coming down, butono would never suspect it nftcr a Jnunt
suspect there is small truth in the ro- -

"Which brings us to the point of dress- -
lnCF lOOt In n mnniiAK l.ii... il..t
unusual prominence. Or, since they nroso easy to see, they would better be mudo

BCCU,iji 1S not so 7 iIt A n irnlttpn nfn fnm tli. H.n1.1 ...t.n.
podal proportions arc perfect, and you
must admit there nro a surprising num- -
""' mem. one may revel in stock- -
InPfl flf Mill inml nnonon... I...... 1

shoes of tho most adorable designs that
uiuiiuiui:iurerH nave ever put forth. Hliomnv trill thn lti.lif fntinln .1.. . .
debonair slippers and trip it right mer-
rily.

However, there arc architectural dc- -
aifMia tfinf (tlMntnn a ln.l. 1L.. -- ...!.n..u .uu .U4LUIVH w muii nil; Miyiuout of popularity. The illustrations here
will remind you of a snicker evoked by
tho croo-c- l prnnks of natur. No won-
der spring smiles nnd summer smiles
when vnn Milnb nf cntnn nt I.a ..t.i
nature has performed 1

There nro, thank goodness, n good
many of her tricks upon which the smile
mny bo turned. And In tho matter of

The Unwelcome
Wife

Dy HAZEL DEVO DATOHELOR
CopiiloM, 1020, ty 1'ubtto Ltdotr Co.

From tho very day that Anthony
Uarrtman brought his wife to the city
d,id installed hir in his mother'.i home
things icent wrong. Charlotte did not
satisfy the oldir ilrs. ilarrlman's idea
of what Tony'n wife should be, and
the day she toent to the theatre alone
with .Viet Fowler, a man Tony had
warned her against, tho fat nas tn
tho fire.

The Implication
had mistaken herCHARLOTTE toward Nick nnd

hnd breathed u, sigh of relief. The
nnd cose with which Mrs. Ilnr-rlnin- n

hnd accepted his apologlos and
hnd even smiled on the nfternoon a en-
joyment as a bit of Innoctnt fun, which
In truth was all It was. had entirely
quieted Charlotte's fears She did no;
know until Nick Fowler had left that It
was Ehe herself who was to bear tint
brunt of the entire nffalr. But when sho
was finally nlcno with Tony nnd his
mother, and looking up mat tho concen-
trated fury of Mrs. Hurriman'8 eyes, sho
undcrntood.

Tonv s'ok- - llrst. "If I hadn't warned
von It wouldn't bo ho bad, but to de-
liberately disobey my wished on the sub.
ject Is unforgluiblc.'

t'liarinne snrnnit worn mo nrei. uhki--
words ho had Blvon her, nnd ho mistook
her dhrliiKlntr-r- nr gum.

"But whv." sho bosun, "why aro you
fo nnpry with me? You were very nl.ee
to Mr. Fowler : I thought you understood
thnt thero wnB no jvrong In it"

"Do you think wo could inako a hcenu
heforo a stranger'."' Tony burst out. "So
that he could tell it all over town ?"

"But. Tony, thero was nothing to tell.
1 was lunelv and ho was very kind to mn.
Tlesldes. he's so old ; why, he must be at
least forty."

Charlotte sulci mis wun sucn cnuru
Innocence that no ono with a sense of
humor could hnvo mistaken her youth
and Ignorance, l'.ut Mrs Harrlimui wan
too anurj and too prejudiced ngainst tno
girl to bH kind.

"Of course she would say thnt, Tony,
of course sho wants ui to believe that
Nlrk Fowler Is old nnd decrepit. Sho
spent the afternoon with him, because ho
treated her as her father might have.
Nick Fowler, tho most noted profligate
In town, who makes a Jeko of women.
Thnt ti funny, isn't it?"

"Oh, but surely you don't think '
Cha'rlotto began

"That will' do ; there Is no need of
vour protesting, Charlotte. Wo know
Nick Fowler nnd IiIh falnatli.nH, and
lor you to talk that way Is abiurd. You
tseo. Tony. I warned you In tho begin-
ning what you could expect, and now
vmi have your firfct bitter doso to swal-
low."

' Hut I havon't dr.no anvthlng wrontf, '
Phprlotto protested. "I admit that after
what Tony ald I shouldn't have gone
to the theatre with him, but there waa
nothing wrong about It. and ho wad
merely kind to mo. These awful thing)
thnt you are saying, they're not true,"
her ojes were full of honor. "I love
Tony, and no one else; I couldn't be llko
tnat, l couian i! now enn you say sucn
things? Tony, you bcllevo me, don't
von?" And she turned her blue eyed,

i... t. i.i. ...... in.u....i.. ..
PW1II1III111& IWlll VC.lli, Jll?UUl!liy ui'Ull
him.

Tony loved lur. In hl3 heart of hearts
he knew thnt thcro was no guile In
Charlotte's nature, that sho could not
havo a wrong thought, and thnt sho was
entirely Innocent of wrong; but hB
mother was thtro accusing her, and ho
wno tco young lo tnko Charlotte's blamu
upon his own bhoulders,

"I don't know what to believe," ho
muttered.

Charlolto drew bark ns though she
had buen struclc- - That Mm, Ifnrrlmnn
could think theno things of her wns bad
enough, but that Tony could lovo horl
unu tuiriK tnat rne wouni iook at any
other man wan unbelievable Sho thought
of Nick Fowler's kindness. IiIh courtesy,
the smllo In his eyes, his consideration
of her. She saw now why he had Insisted
upen coming In, It was for her sake, and
the thounht that ho cared more for whatmight happen to her than Tony did was
heaitbreaklng.

"This thlnir has happened, and It
comes from allowing Charlotte to go out
alone. Hereafter tho will havo to bo
watched, In tho future, you will not
leave tho houso unless some one In withyou," Mrs, Harrlman'o tones were cold
and oven. "An long as you llvo In thlil
house ycu will do as I say as far nikeeping up tho dignity of It Is con.
ccrned."

(Tomorrow A nird In n Cam)

All About Fur
This year the clothes troo has cer-tainly become tho fur tree. Furs aro

uned In every conceivable way. and ifw do not look this winter a If we hadgone to thn very best Eskimo dress-
maker It will not bo tho fault of thofurriers.

Capea and dolmans aro tho prevail-
ing types n wraps. Yet lot no one rest
eaBy In tho thought that this year's capo
or dolman Is exactly the same aa thatof last. For example, there Is a move-
ment away from the extremely deep
cape collar of former seasons. Instead,
we frequently find the choker collar or
what Is known aa the petal one, This
latter Is extremely becoming, Inasmuch
an It comes up about the throat In away that reminds you of a lily's calyx.

Another point of difference Is Cased
upon the lack of fastenings which chnr-acterlt- es

many of tho new capen. Your
real modish fur wrap of this 'all puis up
no slim, "This way out." Indeed, we
find, in addition to the absence of faa- -

pedal extremities this Is particularly
true.

nlack Silk Helps
First, if. they are what is vulgarly

termed "beefy" sho must dress thcra
in auict-colorc- d hosier? nnd as design
less an possible. "To be seen, (for that
can't bo helped) "but not heard from"
is tho correct stylo In stockings for this
type.

Two Minutes
By IIEItafAN

"It's AU in
IN 1010, Warren G. Harding nfter a

his race for governor of Ohio.
"Well," said one of his campaign mnnagcrs, nt the end of n long session

of condolences, "nfter this, I suppose you're through with politics."
"Through!" exploded Harding. "Not on your life I It's their score thiti

time but it's nil in the game we'll show them yet!"
President-elec- t Wnrrcn O. Hardiug has just shown them.
"It's ull lu the game!"
It is this attitude which makes the man whom defeat cannot dibhearten nor

adverse wlndx dlsmny.
It is an attitude which is sensible, sustaining, iubplrntionnl and undownablc.
It is an attitude which makes the owner invincible.
"It's all in the game!" 'What matter then disappointment, injustice, unfairness, repeated knocks,

falls and failure?
What matter envy, slander, canards mid vilest misrepresentation and

insinuation?
AVhnt matter these nnd the rebt of the ugly brood ; for nro tlicy not but the

things over which they" who would have and hold have conquered ever since men
first fought the fight und kept the faith?

And they will exist till the end of time, for
They uru "All in the game!"
And they arc hut npurs und pawns and goads in the bauds and mtud and

heart of the man who plays the great game to win.

Common Sense or Calamity?
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FURS
Better Quality
Manufacturers"

MAN'S
PROFIT

a
mnko nnkle nppear

neater You' vo thnt
demonstrated musical rnmrilr
whero have been made from light
to nosiery, naven't you7 Then, tho

straps gew-gaw- s
drawing better

noDulnr shon
with a strap around just

abovo ankle dcalcnod n
ankle. plump sutlers ludi-

crously above it.
A stubby-toe- d vamped
French boot improved

of China, on a woman
with n thick instep ankle it just
plain cruelty. long' vamp,
other hand, give a nicer
entire, foot.

Must Have
Working flcoh with kick-

ing a general reduction
course where figure calls

It is recommended if short skirts
tare with a long time, ns threat

hardly necessary
ono

cannot bo without them not
of thn fact. if

going short skirts kind of
it community mnko

thcro
things, so n compromise
skirt length might n unkind
jesting, and, incidentally, keep a
things hidden intended
for cold, hard light of

of Optimism
8TICI3

the Game!"
whirlwind

to deliver such a prlncess-llk- e
garment to our

.
garment

......not
r. rmn .1.1 1...Ul ,uu n..ii UC

stunning made whlto panno or
whlto broadcloth, the monk

perhaps a follow.
cornered border to betray

Is an "ermine"

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE ,

BENGUE
)MULAM3ijiUUUimLMSiMMMMi

COATS
t jr

DOLMANS

NECKPIECES
Datcrlptlons

Altering and Repairing,

SRHWART7
FUR SHOP

So. Sixteenth St.

AFKW days one New York's largest most reputable i lolhing
ran newspaper advertisements illufctruting" graphic divisions a

dollar sliced a just where every comes goes.
About eleven cents out every dnllur tnkeu hhown for

; four cents freight, building repairs, insurance, debts,
telephones other incidentals; fifty into directly paid
making Kclllng goods, twenty-fiv- e cents for material its direct
labor leaving ubout cents out of every dollur coming spreud
advertising, profit, surplus to on.

give the consumer the benefit of a price reduction, this great business
house could effect snvlngs cutting only one place tho three-quart-

represented direct labor cost of which latter is
largely regulated high cost of the labor involved' in manufacture.
It claimed proportion income apd outgo good for

every other Industry.
Labor, which periodically frequently sometimes demands

more because of the high of living, Is the one great factor the
cost of pretty everything.

This there are only ways which tho C. L. can be kept
declining it readies n normal level.'

First. Eitlier the wages labor be down a normal level,
directly cutting the labor cost, or
Second, average production must bo greatly increabcJ, thus

indirectly decreasing labor cost.
If labor wants enjoying present high wages, take

advantage of tho fact that prices undiminished income really
amount a wage increusc, the puth is plain before it it cut out btrikes

other cutting of spite the produco more than over
before. "

That the dictation of common sense.
And where common sense does not rule, calamity docs.

tcnlngs, a certain secrettveness
nperturcsj for the .arms. very

of fur capes aro fashioned so
when closed tho the woarer rest

pockets the lining Inhtend of being
thrust silts tho fur.

fashlonablo furs for the moro
typo of wrap aro mole,

And with they are likely
comblno any pelt. Monkey

fur. for examplo, absolutely
In Its associations and takes up

bit the Jungle can find.
For the marmot
and pony nro all good UiIh season.
thero too, revival caracul vcry
apparent type o' fur wrap. d,

caracul susceptible dressy
Inflections, Is Illustrated by a
of I'remcL Thin creation
combed caracul maroon tint which

combined cloth tho samo
lattor forms the

for the scalloped border of and
also used for collar and pelerine.

In combinations of cloth and flf fur
tho French designers certainly all
tholr advertised finesse.
would well for woman

afford tho all-fu- r wrap study tho
that may bo obtained from

tho one. Tako
cvcnlntr ermine, for oxnmnle.
illustrated tho this
pago. Most of us any slave

of tho
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By OjYNTUIA

To "Mignonette,"
e

''Mognonetto," CynthIa,4s.sorry not to
publish your letter, but has decided not
to cany tho subject discussed any fur-
ther. ., -

Lot tho Younrj Man sk You
Loulso, why do you alt this young

man to take you out? Perhaps if you
let him ask you, you would win more
thought from him. Join n nice girls'
club, ,

Don't Ask Her
Dear Cynthia I am a boy of seven-

teen and I am In lovo with a girl of the
samo aire. I haven't arnt 1in nt-u- . n
ask this girl for her love, but still sho
hnV.e!e..moii2 kaow ,and l Relieve sho Ismydf- - I met her at aHalloween party And I pave onefor her hanoiit irr' .... ! "T?Kl"euao xoumo what to do?

ANXIOUS AND BASHFUL.
DhnV trv ,rt .... it. .. .

?.. " w "''."'" nerve, no you
iVi "; Yiu aro on'y seventeen. He
Shil ff If.1"'? nnd Bhow 'ou ko each2rtek,.but d? not ln tor Proposingmaking until you aro older.

Read Cynthla'a Anower Yesterday
thi KhS V .CT ;" A"" J?.38 . Pnt
Number Six? Thank youl"5 WC8lornor

,w. , " ,oneiy gin, rrom Aitoona and

S'MiSte' SWA 1. .. to
i. ". ,m "wn iiuuiiiiK VI, X WISn

get up tho Lonesome Club?
il ven loneiy ones get ac-quainted some dav soon.

FIIOM A LONKLY ALTOONA GinL.

Read Yesterday's Letters
.Dear Cynthia Thank you for yourkind suggestion ln answer tolettor ; but I have Asked my fathernumerous times if his friends havo no

lu,Kt oui ne itnows of no ono. Hois qulto a homo person and doea not go
,.X. B u,-u- , w,ul oiner men, andd0C8 K0 out wllh aro "'en whodO -- .hl trrnnrn nmi. '".
ffidi.?2,u t? h"d enough to Insert the
Number Six"? "'""omo westerner

Just a few words In answer to your
column. It rhade mo feel as though Ireally had made a friend In this city whocould sympathize with me when I say Iam "homesick" and "lonesome," for nonenut those, who have experienced thatfee In g know whnt It Is to bo homesickand lonesome and without friends In a
""" ij, vniicciuiiy wnen ono Is

friends aw m&t enjoyed.' """""nr ana
'.V."i yuur rciorenco to tho "good oldWest" I am euro you love It as much nsI do. Might I ask If you come fromthe extreme West or tho Mlddlo West?

k06"? n 8llnmo ,hat ns l0"lT nswo must lonesomo, wo havo to bolonesomo all by our lonesomo" : as yousay "misery likes company"; and Itdoes seem that fate would have to doBomo Bure enough thinking to manago tobring us nil together, but hero's wishingfato luck. '
Itt.i,,!!k your ldea for a "LonesomoClub' flno; wo could almost start one

uumtncBj iraii is, you, tno other FourLonesomo Young Men, and myself. Buthow Is It to bo done? Can you suggest
n way? Maybo Cynthia cam

In your letter you referred to mo along
with the other Four Lonesome Young
Men, and I was wondering If by nny
chance you thought I was a young man,
too.

AVIS FROM THE WEST.

Musicals for Benefit
Tho annual musicalo given lv tho

women board of maungcrs of the Sa-
maritan Hospital, Broad and Ontario
streets. In aid of that Institution, will
tako place on Friday evening, November
19, nt tho An In-
teresting program will ho rendered by
members of tho Mitt trice Musics! Club
undor tho direction of Mm. Nina Pretty-ma- n

Howell. The soloists will Include
Mra. How oil and Mica IJllzabrth Hood
Latta, who will ping a group of nonga In
costume Miss Mao Farley. Mlsu Maud
II I'ottlt, Miss Ruth Lloyd Kemmcy nnd
Mrs. Katharine Lelgu, forming th.j
treble quartet of the club, will kIvo
Fmeral seliUlonH Tho affair In in
ch.irge of Mrs. William CJutcnian, chair-
man ; Mrs. Herbert V. Itnblnvon, Mrs.
John Chew Applegato, Mra, W. Hind-ma-

Mrs Luther C. Peter, and Mra. II.
Uroiiker Mills.
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Seem Very Selfish and Stingy With Their AutomobilesBu
They Have Probably Learned Not to Be Easy Marks f

for Begging Friends y

MT'LL tako you as far ns the
A trolley," offered tho man who

owned the automobile.
His guest thnnked hlra with his lips,

but IiIh henrt woh toot very grateful.
"Why can't he uso up just thnt little

nrfrn.. .nu.. nti1...... tnl m nil .(.. ....t-- . ,i.f.u ,iu Mil hll7 VVUJ this heart was grumbling to his mind.
At woman c cost mm tno prico Of a

meal, nnd It wouldn't tnko him more
than fifteen minutes,"

"Don't consult mo nbout ill" re-
plied his mind. "I've tried to flguro
It ntlf. lntft nt tlmaa T tl, tnl. !. nu.
flwer is this: He'B a tightwad I"

"Mnyne," his henrt, sink-
ing heavily, as the end of tho trolley
line came into sight.

"Tlinttlr- - tf ra.int. " I., n.l.l -
litely, pulling himself reluctantly out
vi mu conuortaoio car.

"Horry I can't tnko you all the wnv,"
replied tho owner of tho car, cordially.

And he swung his machine nbout, nnd
turned n forbidding tail light upon his
recent guest,

"WaII M'Ii rlnnU .,"' n.1rn,1 I....1
mind nnd man, nil in ono breath. And
tliim lift n,t,nnffnr1 lilmsnlP ,!Mi ima tnni
Just over the edge of tho curb, the other
hanging listlessly over it, to wnit for
uiu iruuuy.

TIG1" we say of a person who
takes us "as far as" in his car.

"Stingy," we remark hotly to our-
selves when some ono on tho telephone
says, "Well, you come down to my
comer nnd wnit in the drug store and
I'll nlek you up there."

"What's the use of having n car?"
we question, angrily, scornfullv, "if
you can't run it nnywhere for fear of
using up gas or wearing out a tire or
something!"

Disgust mounts high when you don't
own n car nnd you know just how you'd
feel if you did own one.

Why, you begin to weave n lovely
dream, when people come to your house,
you'd just love to take thm nil tho
way homo in your cnr.

If you were going anywhere with
anybody it would be n pleasure to go
nil the way to the steps for him, nnd
hear him sigh with comfort.

But jut a minute, star-gaz- er sup-
pose you had n car!

SUPPOSE you had a car und you
mnn, as the owner of

tills car used to be (ho learned in his
youth). ,

He went to n dance "in the country
one time.

Four men, who didn't own cars,
called him up before the danco nnd
asked him to take them.

And when he started home there were
two girls nnd another man with him.

m

Ono of tho girls had to be taken
about six miles awny, nnd the other
lived nbout five miles beyond her, and
not In tho same direction.

And tho man lived in town.
When he got to the first girl's houso

she decided that she would rather' go
on with the other eirl nnd then come

Ten Days Tell
Ifyou feel off color and
suspect coffee is the cause,

a change to

InstantPOSTIJIVI
will prove things out

HEALTH IS WORTH THE EFFORT

"There's a. Reason

a

back again for the ride.
It was only the pleading of tho other

mnn which mado her finally givo in and
stay homo where she belonged.

But even then it was far on into the
morning when the driver of the cnr hnd
taken everybody home nnd stopped his
engine for the last time.

Is it any wonder, then nnd thcro,
resting his wenry head upon n just ns
wenry hand, ho resolved nu firmly ns
his exhausted nerves would .let him,
"Never again"?

IT'S very pleasant and easy to
people who have cars when you

haven't one.
It's only when you hnvo ono of your

own, nnd you nro hardly given time to
breathe between requests from friendd
for a "little lift," that you understand
just how hard n life tho owner of an
automobile has. J

Things You'll Love to Make

If yoU understand tliu principle OS
Batik dyeing, you can make, many stun-
ning tilings that will add beiuty to your
homo. Hero Is a slmplo but charming
Batik cushion top. Draw or have stamped
tho design I show, on a half-yar- d piece ot
whlto cheesecloth or unbleached muslin.-Kee-

a small pot of wax (paraffin, will
do) over a small flame, with a brush
wax ln only such parts of tho design
as you wish to remain white. (I have
Indicated them by tho flno black lines.)
Let the wax harden ; dip the squaro Into
a large vessel of cold dye of tho deslrod
color. Do not handle It any more thannecessary. When dry press between oev-er- al

of newspaper with a hot
Iron until all the wax Is removed. Finlsn
the cushion and ornamont with a.
worsted flower ln tho center.
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The Confession of Hostess
By A. SCOBLEND

The guest laid down her cup and turned to the
hostess.

"Mrs. Jones, what splendid coffee!" she ex-

claimed, enthusiastically.
The hostess smiled in happy relief and said

proudly:
"I'm so glad you like it."

"Why, Mrs. Jones, that's the best coffee I ever
drank !" the guest reiterated.

"There's quite a tftory connected with it, too,"
the hostess replied. "You know, Mr. Jones is quite
a 'crank' on coffee, and I never seemed to be able
to make coffee to his liking. I tried all the highest
priced brands, but none seemed to have the desired
flavor.

"Finally, one of my neighbors recommended
Asco Blend Coffee very highly, and I tried it. When
Mr. Jones asked for a second cup, I knew I had suc-
ceeded at last! He admitted it was the best coffee
he had ever drank and that's some admission
:ijrom a coffee 'crank' like him !"

'"How interesting!" the guest exclaimed, de-

lighted.
"The best part of Asco Blend," Mrs. Jones de-

clared, "is that it costs only 29c per pound, in
spite of its unmatchable quality. It's really a high-price- d

coffee, but by their Producer-to-Consum- er

Plan, which eliminates the middleman's profits en-

tirely, the American Stores Co. is able to sell it for
only 29c per lb. instead of the high price it's really
worth."

Vou ufill find an "Asco" Store near your home.
Thty are located all over Phila. and throughout Penna., New Jersey, Delaware A Maryland.
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